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Having piircliiiseil tin lnlf-- t Brwlu.ct Appn.itos nnd
utensils, I am eii!ib!! v.iili my c,,H '.vnfrr s iir.',

my ili'ep, cool siuno tunl t'l iij:-!i-, i:re
iituiosphiii-- at Ihe 1 ioppm-- r Jiills, to offer

my customers n

SUPERIOR OUALITY OF BEER
At reasonable wbisfil nml retail rnics.

A DinRfl.
Attention ha laieiy m en dram to a

disease met in Siooria, known to the
Russians by tho name of "Miryaohit"
The person affected seems compelled
to imitate anything ho hoars or sees,
and an interesting account is given of
a steward, who was reduced to a per-

fect state of misery by his inability to
avoid imitating everything ho heard or
saw. Ono day the captain of the
steamer, running up to him, suddenly
clasping his hands at the same time,
accidentally slipped, and fell hard on
tho deck. Without having been
touched, the steward instantly clapped
his hands and shouted; then, in help-

less imitation, ho too fell as hard and
almost precisely in tho same manner
and position as tho captain. This
discaso has boon met with in Java,
whero it is known as "Lata." In the
case of a female servant who had the
same irresistible tendency to imitate,
one day at dessert her mistross, wish-

ing to exhibit this peculiarity, and
catching the woman's eyo suddenly
reached across tho table, and, seizing a
large French plum, made pretense to
swallow it whole Tho woman rushed
at the dish and put a plum in her
mouth, and, after scvoro choking and

a, succeeded in swallow-
ing it, but'hor mistress never tried the
experiment again.

m

Jim Tom Niekcry of Northwest Ar-

kansas attended a theatrical perform-
ance the other night. Hu did not ap
pear to be impressed; indeed he paid

THE GREAT
Transcontinental Route

Northern Fafilc
I !. I l.l.'OA D!

VIA Till".

Cascade Branch, now Completed, mak-
ing it the Shortest, Dent and Quickest.

The Dining Car Line. Tho Direct Route
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low-es- t

Kates to Chicago nnd all points
EiiBt. Ticets sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout the

East and Southeast.
Through I'ulliiiaii Dra. in llram Sbpiui; Cars.

Keservatious can be secured in advance.

To East Hound l'asengfi'slie careful aud do not make a mistake,
but be sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
line, Ht Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
changes and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run
ou regular express trains full length of
line. Berths free. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.

General Office of the Company, No.. 'J,
Washington kt., Portand, Oregon

A. I). CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Aneut

Great English Remedy.
M Uli HA Y'S SPECIFIC.

Lunches of all Kinds
THE- -- AND - -
Bcsi Brands of Cig.irs.

Partiu.s in tlio country must return empty keg.s, or S8 ajeioce
will be cliargfil.
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- Tho death of Charles Reado will
causa a pans; ' rcjiret wherever Eng-

lish fiction is read. Though not in the
very fifBt rank of novelist, ho was

popular, and, wliile his hooks
were ever inieres'.in. tln'V were prac-

tically instructive. Ho li;l much for
uison reform in "Never Too Late to
ilcml," and expo oil the abuse of

lunatic asylums in Hard Cash"
even moro eQ'ecttiailv tliau did YVilko.

Collins in "The Woman in White."
Eeade had a crazo for dramatic adap-
tions, but he was never a success in

, that line.
He was tho son of an English coun-

try gentleman, mid w:i3 born in 1814.

Ilis social station was enviable, and ho

had all the advantages of an Oxford
education. He began h list of suc-

cessful novels with'-P- eg Wuiliington,"
published in 18.53, In the samo year
lie produced "Chrhlie Johnstone," and
"It Is Never Too Lite to Mend" ap-

peared in IS.'iti. lis novel "White.
Lies" was published in 1857, and

Griffith Gaunt" in 1SIJ8. This latter
was and is the most popular of his
works, but literary judge award tho
palm of superiority to his "Cioister
and the Hearth," published in 1861.

Ho has siueo written ' Put Yourself
in His Piace," "A Terrible Tunpla-tion,- "

and several other short stories,
which have been dcs'Tvediy popular.
He has also wrote, several successful
plays, one of the latest, of which was,
"Drink," founded on Zola's "L'Assoui- -

moir." Only a few days General
J. Meredith lleade. his eou-i- gavo a

New York reporter an interesting ac-

count of his distinguished relaiivo's
me.liod of working and a glimpse of
his home life, lie said: "Ue was a
great reader of newspapers. Any-

thing thai struck him as interesting, or
any fact which tended to support ono
of his humanitarian theories, was cut
out, pasted in a large folio scrap-boo-

and carefully indexed. Facts of any
sort were his hobby. I had a commis-

sion from him once, which took a long
time to lill. He wauled a eompleto set
of the 'Gazelle des TribuuMix,' or
record of crime in Franco for years
and years. I got it, but at tho expeuso
of much time and trouble.

His way of work is peculiar. When
he has decided on a new work ho plots
out tho scheme, situations, facts and
characters on three largo sheets of
pasteboard. I hen ho sets to work,
iisinr very large foolscap to write on,
and working rapidly, but with frequent
references to his store-hous- e of facts in
the scrap-book- which arc ready at
his hand. He used to live in a little
house in Albert Gale, tho window of
his study looking out over the park.
Borne corporation wanted to get pos-
session of the properly, ami used all.

manner of means to get the tenants
out. ltcade resisted this, and fought
them for four years, finally winning
the battle, lie christened his house on
this account 'Naboth's Vineyard.'

As 1 said, ho wrote in room looking
over tho park. In his garden, which
was covered wiih a wire netting, ho

kept some tamo deer, for ho was pas-
sionately fond of dumb animals. Ho
had a dog which looked like a sheep
and thought like a Christian. Haifa
dozen times a day it would jump on
his table as ho was writing, hold out
ouo paw and patiently wait until its
master had gravely shaken it and pro-

nounced the formula: 'How do you do
sir? You must excuse me as I
am very busy.' Then tho dog would
jump down and hold commune with
itself.

Some time ago his brother induced
him to leave 'Naboth's Vineyard,' as
that side of the park is damp ami unfa-
vorable to bronchial troubles. After-
ward ho lived in a house next to his
brother's, on the U.vbrhlgo road. Ho
was troubled with bronchitis for years.
Ho was a fellow of Magdalen col logo,
Oxford, and always kept his fellow's
roi'in there. When ho hud an attack
of bronchitis in ' London ho used to
rush down to Oaford. wait there until
ho liiUl recovered and n l.v.ilt attack
came on, nnd then hack to London for
the ehango to restore him again, and
then the same jtiogruiumo would be

- gone through.
lit! was devoted to tho country, and

his nll'tetiou for his old homo was
touching. Ho knew every soul In tho
village; ami not only that, he knew tho
name of every licltl for miles around,
and wotdd frequently discuss tho origin
of the pastoral nomenclature. Ho
even projected a sort of dictionary of
these names with brief accounts of
their history. He began an article, too,
on tho inllucneo of climato on family
charaelerislic-i- , based on tho dillcrenco
observable in the portraits of the Kng-lis- h

anil American brunches of our
family in the last live general ions.

"Charles Keade was a brilliant con-

versationalist, lie had a peculiar
beautiful eye, of a limpid brown, which
uiuild on occasion Hash lire like steel.
Ho had a large share of humor, and I
an sco now tho twinkle in that largo

eye as he nears the point of n
'"nnv storv."

Tho male guests at a little dancing
party in a (iramorcr Park (New York)
homo the other nigiit were ralhor aston
ished to lind this notice posted conspicu-
ously in the dressing-mom- : "If gentle
men fed obliged to smoke during the
evening, cigars ami keys to the park
will bo furnished on application to the
servants."

"Is there any plural to deerP" asked
Prof. .Snore of his class in grammar at
tho University of Texas. "I think there
must be for there is a plural to beer.
You can say "two beers.' I'vo otitic
hoard it," replied Tom Anjerry. The
professor remarked that there was no-

thing singular about that, 'lexas Sift-
ing.

"The story is told of our groat states-
man, Frank Lawlcr, that, returning
once from the Fast via tho Michigan
Central railroad, he got oil' at Falls
View to look at Niagara. After exam-
ining tlicm critically for a moment, he
turned to a bystander nnd remarked:
"Hugo, ain't itf I 'sposo it runs all
night, toj." Chicago Ihvnbhr.

The Crosby Clarion and Par men?
came out strong in an editorial

advocating the w hipjiing-pos- t as a pun-
ishment for criminals guilty of misde-
meanors and trivial offenses, ami next
day several inlluenfial citizens, who
had each murdered four or live men,
and were then under indictment, sto-po- d

their papers, because they thought
they were meant. SiUngs..

Paternal advice of Brother Gardner to
a member of the Lime-Kil- Club selling
out on his travels: "1. Ue kivorcd kyars
won't git dar any sooner by pultiu' yer
head outer do winder. a, Do three-kecr- d

moute man may look as pious as
uiu real raurcn ucaKun. 3. t tnnposiiy
am a pumpkin will holler inside, 4,
Keep yer money whar ye can't lend it
widout pulling of yer butos." Detroit
Free I Ye .1.1.

Tho morning of the execution the
suHrintenilent of the prison aks lha
condemned what he will have for break-
fast, when it is tho custom to give the
unfortunate whatever he desires.

Well," said tho latter, "you may got
inc. some peaches." "Peaches! Why,
this is not the season for them. They
are not ripe yet." "O. well, that make
no difference!" ho replied. "1 can wait
for them." French Paper.

That was a bold out effective move on
tho part of a city pastor a .Sunday or
two ago. He had borne long ami pa- -

' tiently with the annoying demeanor of
his choir, but mailers" were not growing
any better, so jinl as hu was bciriuning
the sermon, he paused, and looking up
to tho gallery, remarked: "WiU'tTtho
luenibeis of tho choir are througa with
llioii discourses I shall b ruud-"- u b- -

60 little do.?.?. Mr. Maud S'nnford
care for ornaments that few 1 now that
she has dianveels to the amount of
OOO.OOO. She hfs four entire sets which
belonged to (Juccn Isabella of Spain, the
mother of the present king. It will be
remembered, writes a Washington cor-
respondent to the Louisvill.i Courier-li,n:- a

, that the queen at one time was
ill Paris in such needy circumstance that
she had to sell her jewels and other va-
luable. Gov. Stanford bought the four
complete sets at that time. Each set has
tiaras, necklaces, brooch, s. s,

bracelets, and other ornaments. One
tot Mca!.l blue, hoemue the ray which
arc cniitte.l are of a violet hue. Those
art the r.mst of all diamonds. Another
set give out 'ii flashes; another
has yellow tints, and the fourth pure
wliile. The price paid for ti:ese sefs was
8600,000. OiuVide of h"se Mr. Stan-

ford has one necklace which cost $100,-00-

and the pendant S:W',000. She also
has many black diamonds, and lias sixt)
rings of great iiiagniliiviioo, and does not
wear any. She hasi nieralils, pear's, and
rubies, in addition to a million dollars ol

diamonds. She is tho Is r. e.veil neither
who mourns her dead boy, and finds no

consolation in wealth or Sena-

tor Stanford has taken the bouse owned
by Gen. lirailr: of the star route fams.
It is A pleasant house, situated on Farra-gu- t

square, and the. senator will give
dinners and accept invitations, but his
wife will not appear in society. It is her
wish that her niece. Miss Lathrop, shall
represent her on official occasions.

Mr. Scott, of Uric, and his daughter,
Mrs. Townsend, have taken the house
adjoining the one which Senator Stanford
is to occupy, 1 lies tlie richest men in
congress will be neighbors, and the rich-

est legation, that of Russia, occupies
the third house, and these are the only
houses in the block facing the cquaro
and extending from Seventh strut' t to
Connecticut avenue. The. original own-

ers and builders of these hoiees were Mr.
Hallcl.t Killboiirne, Mr. Clusc, the archi-

tect, and Gov. Alex. Shephard. Mr.
Killboiirne sold to Gen. lirady; Mr.
Cluss to Dr. linieii. of New York, and
Gov. Shephard to Mr. Pepper, of Phila
delphia. Senalor Doll Cameron once
occupied the Shephard m inslon. and was
succeeded by the Chinese li gation, which
lived there several years, and now the
Russian legation liavc been there three
years. Inn government tias a lease
which still has several years to run. Tho
minister and his secretaries are in the
house, but it is very desolate without
Mine. De Strove and' the children. They
are in Russia, and will not return to
Washington this winter, and perhaps
not at all if Mr. De Slruvc is promoted
to a European court l'his family is a

great loss to society.
Not for many years, or until the De

Struves came, "had there been an accep-
table Hussiaii minister.or one with whom
it was plo;isanlto have social intercourse,
and it is said by t he gossips Unit European
court. have rather enjoyed our own con-

tretemps in this respect. As soon as a
name i mentioned hero for a foreign
mission, mischievous persons write Jcf

tors to the diplomats and court officials,
relating gossip and scandals if any exist.
Long before the late Mr. Hunt reached
St. Petersburg all the people whom he
was to meet officially were informed
that he had been married four times, and
lhat a divorced wife, haif a suit concern-
ing the legality of the divorce and his
marriage with the lady w lwo accompa-
nied him as Mrs. Hunt. This knowledge
produced some unpleasant results, which
were ndminislcrcd ns retaliation on ac-

count of the De Calaca.ics and Harthole-mie- s.

The same thing is done in Europe
toward the ministers wiio are appointed
to this country

Mr. Astor has devoted a fair share of
die royalty the Scribners have paid him
on the salo of his first novel, "Valen
tino," to tho amiable purpose of present-
ing handsoinely-boiin- d copies of tho
book to his particular friends. A large
number of these presentation copies were
beautifully bound in vellum. Two
copies were bound in still more costly
stylo to wit, ill ivory boards; and, as il
fins were not enough, silver oasos wore
made ill which to inclose them. The
binding and casing of those two copies
alone cost the millionaire novelist ItiuOO.

Ono is for tho king of Italy, tho other
lor tho pope.

When tho Rev. S. L. II. Chaso was a
pastor in Rockland ho 0110 day essayed
to treat tho Sunday-scho- to a black-
board exposition of tho lesson. So for a
starter, and in tho way of graphically
illuminating his remarks, ho took a bit
of chulk and slowly and somewhat pain-
fully sketched on tho blackboard a re-

presentation of two human hearts joined
together, "Now, then," he said, turn-
ing lo the school, "who will tell 1110 what
1 have drawn!"' "I know," called a
very little hoy on the front scat. "Well,"
the pastor kindly said, "what iB itf"'
And t he very littlo boy 011 I ho front seat
shrieked out, "A torinartor"'

'Jo "Speak by ti e card" nieaa to
"bo as precise as a map or bo.ik."
The "card" was the document mailt
between a merchant and llm captain ol
avei-el- . Sometimes the owner pledg
ed himself, ship-!aek- and fiirhiluii
or duo performance, and the capta.n

was bound to deliver the cargo coin
milled to him in good condii ion. Hence,
"lo Ntv:k by the card" is lo speak ac-
cording to the indenture or written

fa n. Th old sa ing is often
implMj eriy I'm'. 111 the sense of speak-
ing with authority or in possession 01
eMmii!e informal 1011.

It was raining in torrents, and
Evangeline stood by her window look-
ing out into the night. "Why dost thou
wail there. Evangeline, my daughter?"
inquired the mother. "I am waiting
for Gabriel, mother," replied tho girl,
tenderly. "He will not come, my dear,
in all tiii rain." "Yes, ho will, mother
mine. Gabriel docs not fear a littlo wot
like this, lie is a Itaplist." Ill ton
minutes Gabriel was in the parlor ask-
ing for a drink of water. Washington
(Y.OV.

Lawyer-D- o you know the wilnos
who ha just stepped down, Mr. Robin-son- P

Witness -- Yes, sir. Lawyer Do
you think he would ever tell an untruthP
Witness Tell an untruth! Why, that
man would swear to a New York pa-
per's circulation affidavit." Pittsburg
Chronicle.

Mrs. Yergeris much given to gadding.
8I10 is everlastingly on tlm streets, while
Col. Ycrger is much given to staying at
home and smoking his pipe. "1 believe
you love your nasty old pipe more than
you do me," she remarked indignantly.
"I guess 1 do. My pipe doesn't go out

often ns von do'." Texan Mftmos.

The falling off In law suits in Philn
felpliia has declined at least SO per
lent w ithin the past ten years. As a
lonseqtienco there Is a panto among
'he lawyers, the stagnation affecting

U branches of the j"'ofession, from tie
toads of the bar to tht, ""bee lawyer.

Tho assessed value of tho taxable
oroper'v in Missouri last year was
i(i.".li,2.i0,4l;i, an increase of 6. tH:t. 171
over the valuation of 1S82, and 0

over that of 1881. Tho Sfalo
taxes collected last year nuiouiued 10

18.815.378.
Temperance advocate ( o young man

In restaurant) My dear young friend,
do you ktunv that 'the Hiblo says, "Look
not upon tho wine when it is red"f
Young man (surprised) No does itf
Here, waitermake this Rhino wine in-

stead of el ret. .V. I , Timet.

The peanuts factories of Nor-
folk, Va., handle and put on the mark-
et a million and a half dollars' worth of
peanuts each year. Tho factory Is sim-
ply a cleaning, polishing, and sorting
establishment, aud the work is all done
by machinery.

1'nfqnnli'll a. n LIVKR nf.fM One. nt
mine. V.VI i'lllll A DC

SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO TAKB.

Ri'Wftre of Imitations, containinpr Polponoua
MinerillB. Alwiijs aU for Dr. Picnu'e Pellets,
wliieh are littlo Bugar-coau- d Pills, or

(iranulefl.
&ias P"i-i- Voirctable, Dr. Plercpe

Pell''t8 operuto ivithout disturbance to the
gvsrum. diet, or occupation. Put up grlasa
vials, aculed. Always fresh and
rrliabl'. Tiiey are a prentle laxative, or an
active purgative, according to size of dose.

SI HEMCIE.
Bil ion Hcadnche,
ltzziiieHt fonwtl pa-- li

on, Indleetttioii,
ICilion AtiackH, antl
all le ran Rt'iiio ills of
t li e u t o in a c Ii and
trowels, art; promptly
rcNi'ved nnl Tprtniinciitl v
rurci hy tho use of Ir. Plorco's Pleasant
Pitrsralive Pvlicls. In explanation uf the
remt iMiil power ot those Pellets over so great
a variety of (llseofies, it may truthfully be euid
that their aetinn upon the system is univer-
sal, not p. prlami or tissue eneapi'iff their sana-
tive inUuenee. Hold by drupKistH, for 25 cents
a vial. Manufarfured at tlio Chemical Lab-
oratory of WoitLD'fi DlSPENSAHY NEDICAL
Association, No. t;3 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

ib oflVrccl by tlio mnnnfaotur-01--5

of lir. Sjikci Catarrh
H 111 ed j , It ir n Cii so of
Catitrrit in the Head
wliicli tliey cannot euro.

SYHPTOmS OF CATAKRH. Dull,
H'.tvy hwuliujiiP, obHtruetuin ol' tlio immil
iiiss.m-f's- fnlliug' from tho head
ntd tho tliroHt, Bomotiinca prol'nse, watery,
ml acrid, at others, thick, tcnaeioiis, mucous,
mrulenr, bloody and putrid; tho eyes are
veals Rtid watciry; thero is ringing in tho
ars, deafness, luiokinjr or coimhini to clear

:ho throaf, I'.vpeetoi-atio- of ofl'ensive mnttorf
uif'tliei' with scabs from ulcers; tho voico
s ehanjred and has a "nasal twang"; tlio
invat ii is offensive; smell and taste are im-

paired; thero is a sensation of dizziness, with
'ii"htal dejiression, a hacking couiih ami pen-er-

debility. Only n few of tho above-name- d

3yi!iptoms are likely to be present in auy ono
ease. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of tho above symptoms, re-

sult in consumption, and end in tho grave.
No dieease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.

liy its mild, snothing, ami healing properties,
Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cuti s the worst
his cs of Catarrh "Told in the Head,"
Coryza, aud CHtai-rtja- l Headache.

Sold by drmgifcita everywhere; 60 cunts.

"ITntold Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. V, TIattsner, the famous mesmerlGt,

of Illi icn, TV. r., writes: "Pome ten years ajro
I sufb-re- untold agony from chronic nasal
catarrh. jMy family physician gave me up as
insurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, mv voice would become so hoarse 1 eon Id
barelv speak above a whisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat wotdd
almost strangle me. liy the use of Dr. Page's
Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and the cure has been permanent."
"Constantly Hawking and Spitting."

Thomas J. ltnsriTNa, Esq., soos Pine turret,
fit. Louis, ,Vo., writes: "I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
nnd spitting, and for tho last eight months
could not breathe through tho nostrils. I
thought nolhintr eou'd be done forme. Luck-
ily, I was advised It try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am ncvawell man. I believe
it to b the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one bus only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent cure."

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving val-
uable hint3 as to cloth in if, diet, and other
matters ot importance, will bo mailed, post-
paid to any address, on recipt of a two-ce-

postage stamp. Addrfw.
WorlC's 1 i .-. .iv v..i;.-:- i
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It IS pnFflHllo tO'milki- Illi:' I', ill tti M.11
GOLD vutdm mi V tl.c )mivliii; of
Uie BuinjilpB la any lori'.iH j i. ir r:' irciln Tor

n;afttToiirflaiii pliss t. '.. - Vi ft iii'nuti nr two
Wo upunliy get from $Mtr ,j ',!-- ii tiiKii; Tom tit
iUrromullng en Uiitry, 'l'!,t, ulkT evr
known, iHitiinlfll.ii .. m " i.liici'.l at once
Wlicretlicy can be prm. nM m"' ,!. w nu i.i mwv, aiid
inakelRureoI thiDolii'iVo. ii. :' l. .My any trnulila
foryouioahow tli.'i.i'M'-'.'- : al. y,,irr lioin

nd your reward t:i.. ;:.' ' urd on
Wljlth to wrUa iidr nil, if ym
do not rare in frfuni,. H y.m.lo

end youratldfi'.ia w ; - ol Lli

btst Hoi lil KulJ ' ,r ',. Itnool
tOMll.V fjiAMi'k. :. ir IvM, cto,

navk;ation co
zo

SAN FRANl iSCC)

LeuviiiK Sleinm-hi- Whni-f- P.,rtl-r.d- at 12 iimi
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The company rowrvth ris-- to cluutgcStmrn.
ers or Sailing Days.

RATKS OFPASSMiF. IWCCUIXG MKLS
AND liEIIXtlS.

limited, jii.im. ' ' ''

ltaran'r must he fith,.r nt utr'-'-ilur.iiinday, orhyth-- ('. A li. f. l'..'. N
nnch-'k- ed iMef-- wiU he reveivec wi thesteamers.

Nil rti;Kt will !' rwimi .v m.ireinr? ,,f

IWm, Owrnl
,ivi".'i:'iir'"'t: T"-k-

, t ai"- - Mu.kit'ii ,j

P1?!XT' H': K':s "" At.

m HYPOPHOSPI-IITSS- .
.

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

mmv Cow-Bra- nd SqdaSaleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be sure that thera ta a picture of a Cow on your pookaga and you will haTO
Uw bcsi Soda made. THE COW BRAND.

DWiCH-rs-

5ALERATUS!

but little attention until sne 01 tne actors
said: "Then the Count, as n token of
esteem, presented his son with 10,000
pistoles. "What did he say?" exclaim-
ed Jim Tom. "Gave hi sou 10,000
pistols? Now that's the sort of a father
to have, liy George, tho young buck
was well heeled." Arkansaw 'Traveler.

Fogg is in an awful fix. He lives out
of town and lie i perched right between
tho horns of tho most uncomfortable
dilemma ever any man sat upon. If he
walks into tho city the horse-ca- r folks
threaten to boy colt bis family and refuse
to let any of ilium ride; on tho other
hand, if ho rides the ?!:oeninkers are go-

ing lo declare war against him for try-in-

to save his shoe-le- her and thus in
jure their business by diminishing the
il"mr.nd." - Vision Tritnscri;il.

K ;gs, ne:'o:v their use e.t Ka.-le- Were
honored in V.t an limes. In toe rites
t f ilaeeliu. ( Kiss .s) a egg
was an emblem of one of their myste-
ries. These riles were celebrated fifteen
centuries before the Christ ian era. The
Druids bore an eg: as an emblem of
their order. 'The 11 niloo myths cele-

brate their mundane egg as of a golden
color. Tho Japanese egg is of polished
brass. In China, at certain of their sa-

cred festivals, dyed and ornamented
oggs are used to this day as religious
symbols. The use of consecrated eggs
is traced to tho most ancient times of
Kgypt. In Germany it was at one
period tho practice to present instead
of veritable eggs an emblematic print,
in which three hens are holding a bas-
ket, wherein aro placed three eggs.
Over the center cgr is a lamb, with a
chalice representing Faith. The othor
eggs bear tho emblems of Charity and
Ilooe.

Ur. Coleman was once traveling in
tho wilds of Ohio, and entering a holol
called for dinner. He noticed upon
ihtiag down to the table thai there was
a glass of whisky beside his plate. Oa
receiving his bill ho found the landlord
had charged him with the whisky,
"But," said the worthy doctor, "I have
made no uso of it and never do." "It
was there and you could havo had it;
you must pay." "Very well," said the
doctor. Some time after the doctor
was there again, and before eating hu
placed his medicine chest beside his
plate. After eating, while paying his
bill, be brought in charges lor m

"Hut," said tho host, "I have
not had auy." "Ah. but you could
have had it; it was 0:1 the table," sai-- J

the doctor-Tw- o

pretty 1 d minds came
In contact w hei the Rev. Dr. Vincent
Introduced at Chautauqua a Chicago
clergyman who was to lecture on
"Fools." Tho pi jliininaries are thus
reported: "Wo all now to have a lect
ure 011 fools by out a very long pauso
and loud laughter from the audience,
when the President concluded with the
saving clause of llu wisest men in the
country." Tho lecturer advanced to
Die desk and responded: "I am not
half so big a fool as Dr. Vincent an-

other very long pause, and still more
hearty laughter from the audience
would huvo you suppose." VhiUuMjihia
'all.

The derivation of a number of ponuia)
words or phrases is curious to say tho
leasi. The word "paniohlet" comes
from Paphilla, "Punch and Judv" from
Pontius and Judas, "iiigol" from

"Humbug;" from Hamburg. It
was a piece of Hamburg news not

"Tabbyest" is from Atabo, a
street in Hagdad, where silken stull's
called Alabe, or Tafl'uly, were sold.
These goods have wavy markings, liku
a cat's coat. "Old Scratch" conies from
t ic demon serati, wdio still survives in
the superstitious of Northern Enrol.
"Old Nick" is from the demon N.kar, a
dangerous water demon of SjaiuJium,
"uv.'t legend.

She came from Vassal': Fond hus-
band "Well, my dear, what are you
sobbing about?'' Young wife "W'hy,
that spouge-c- u ke I sent to the agricul-
tural fair lias jusi laken tho first prize.

Fond liusband-"Vha- t's thero
to cry about in that? Yon ought to feel
proud, my dear, of your knowledge of
the culinary art," Young wife "Hut
vou don't understand. I he judges gave
it the award as the best specimen of
concrete sent in. lluo-hoo- !' Ch cago
llainh'er

"Got any strawberries?" said a coun-
tryman, looking in at the door of a city
restaurant. "Twenty-liv- e cents!" shout-
ed the clerk. "1 said, got any straw-
berries?" "Fifty cents!" yelled the
fllork excitedly. "1 said," cried tho
itrauger, also somewhat excited, "have
you got any " "Hold on!" exclaim-
ed the clerk. "It's fifty cents now; next
time its seventy-live- . You've said
strawberries' twice already. Here's a
eleiek. ' 1'ittslmry Chronicle.

Somebody says that ballet girls are
not so bad us they aro painted Wa
hope not. Thoy ara painted frht.
fully.

V TRADE tM.V''' MARK.

KVfl W a 'w i
HOW PERMANENT CURES

ARE W30UCHT.
FlfltT Statcmint.

Itr. 9. 1 BoniAll wrtiflfi: "XmbO. AUflwai
protrt4 wtU ImUrtni vtory rhoumntUui ilvnn

p phjritcltvm, but fln.illyit kuout wltn um
j etna, but wxt autr.t lo rheuuiMtw tttry

than of wtft'ltor. In lSit. h.vt anotliar vUlfnt
tlUtck., gut fttwut Mto. but wm nvt' Or fum
tln. Wiuttr 'SO rid SI. could not walk. Mor-

Jhlna wtft pracrlbi to fir rut rt Utoil at.
Oil br tdvlra I uad it frty, nd

tf!fitt cure. Altar two ynra hv felt na
rhautnfttlam. I un cur ad parmdnanUy ftftar ii
yaftra' auflerlaf ,"

Sccono Statement.
Haw HI00m ft aid, Parry Co., Pa. April U. ISM.

Mr. J I Bona wrttaav "Plr t" P Iua4
t Jtcoba OU It cfloctad B tntira. parmnant
nr. No rat urn of piu. Cld or dmp doaa not

ftflecft ma Aai cured ftftar mora UtAA 10 yara'
auffariaf ."

Third Statement.
Maw loomflald. Parry 0o.. Pft . April II. till

Mr J I Bon a II write "My baiUtA eonttiuat
od. No ratsra of rbiiiniMlJm aim- 1SS1 whei

rvrad br 8. Jtooba Ull Racaira letwra from ail
ftiktuf .bout mr mtrtcuioua aara aftar aufCtrta nor Uiu 30 year."

trvid bj( IVj7y. und Dealer tSrr;tt.
Tb Chrlt A. Vourlar Co. Halto fId.

A Kuarantci'd euro for all nomjus
tlisL'i'.H.'s. Mieli in, VVitk
l.oHsof drain power. Hysteria,
Headache !:;iia in Hie Hack, Ner-
vous Prostrnl inn, Wiikef 'jIIuijhs.
I,oueorrl!(e;i, Un ivfirsn! fjiissituileM Nemitiul Vv'i'iilcui'HS, jmpotncy
arid Ki'inTiil t.s.j of power of Uie
Cenerntive. Orpins in either

ty ii ilisiaet ion or nviV
Before Taking. 'i t ion. and wliicli utl iinal.'ly

to Premature Old Ace. insiuiit.-

find ror sumption, 81.00 ft box Trfiflm Work.
nrHix boxen ror fc.MJti. noni tiy
1NI1I1 Oil . in iiii-- run

to livery npp!i::i:it. f; t)U' ... 1 I AS
m.i r n uv i i s

lurifr.iii.iv ,.!tun lt'r rvdfv !W ,Lrf
orilfr riionivrd wn H.'ii.l six huxo - 3
inula written uminiiitcf t if tcr T aklnftt

fund tlm monny if our 8!i"':iiHMlo's not offoct h
euro. Add rest all comuiuoittation to tho sole
mamifiictiinTH. tho

MUUK.YY ME!)H INK ()..
Knrif-ri- Citv. Mo.

SoM in Hrppucr liy A. I). JOHNSON & (JO., mile
HgfMitH.

WHEN YOU WANT

DON'T FORGET
That tlio bt'Bfc place to pet it na ut the

GrJZ lTi T1B T
Hcppner, : : : Oregon.

STOCK rwiANiis.

While you krepjonr mdMcriptiou paid up yon
ciin kiep your brand in f rn if cliare,

Ailun, J il, AdiiiiiMvillu llorwcM, double H Hide
wir on Inft shouldiT; cal llu, hiuih. on left hip

AilkiiiH, (' K UoreoH, J, on r in lit shoulder; cat-

tle, A V on riwlit wile.
AdkiiiH, J J HorhOB, JA connected on luf

flank; oattlo, saino on left hip.
Hlackmmi, llonry.- -( 'ntl in, on loft

Joe Hector's p;i:ture.
(ieo., ilardman Korrton, n flag on

left Hhoulder; cattle, riiuniton riht shoulder.
Hennett, t'y llornen, li on left nlionlder.
Hentfo, Mih (! A M on left, alioulder;

of catt le, crop off and nplit in left and upper half
crop oil ritflit..

Hrown, J C TToreefl. circle C with dot in oen
tertm left hip; cattle, Riuno.

lloyer, W (i, Lena Hornet, box brand or
hip cattle, same, with Hplit in each oar.

lSorft. 1'. O. lIorHos, 1' li on left nhoulder; eat-tl-e.

Hume on loft hip.
Hi ien, T. FM Lone Hock Korsos O with liar

undirand over on rijrht shoulder.
Harlon. Vr florwrt,.! lion r;htth.ih, cattle.

Hame on riglit liip; split in each ear.
Cook, A. J., Lena HomH, IHlon rihislna! ler;

Cattle, Hame on rinht hip: earmark squura oi oj
off left and split in ritflit.

Currin, It x- - HorseM.33 on leftntitia.
(hmiiiKhan e, V 11, Newton Hunch Horse,

with" fitiuro 'J nndor it on left nhoulrlr; en'.':
Hanieon left 'n mid 'liiim, left ear square cut

Cox & Kiinlislu llarduian Cm tie, (.! with in
center; horses. ('11! on left Sip.

Carfon, J l' Horses, C on ler cattl;
.'onimtrteil on left bin. tluldtiH t n i..'k.

Ihiibin, Hoi V Hons. Houkvill? An tr pe.
llorne t wini nar over iloii leinouiii ',.

tie, K lwlh liipR.
l)out,'laHs, W M Cattle, 11 Don right side, w.il

k in each ear: hoi'hOH, 1 I) on t hiw.
Flepk. Jaekson. Horses, 7F connected on

rifJtht shoulder: oat tut Hame on nvrnt- hip.
irn r murk, hole in ritrht and cvon off left.

Liemdlen, John W. Horse branded half-ci- r

cle JH connected on left Hhoulder. ( atHe, name
on eft hlli. Kani' near Leximrfon.

Khirence, L A Cattle. HI1' on ritfhthip; horeoH,
F with bar under on right Hhoulder.

Kell.T K -- Morses, J;' with above and
below on left hip.

Horence, H 1' TIorspR, F on right shoulder
cattle, V on right hip or thigh.

Artnstrmir. .). C.. Acton T with bar under it
on left shoulder (f hortfri; cattle samo on left

(iav, llenry (i A Y on left sLonlder.
(ioble, Frank - Itoises, 7 Kon left stifle; catth

Hame on rilit hip.
(iamage, A. L. - Horses, SI on rich shoulder,
llnnsaker, II t llorses, !' on left A ouUlor; wi!

tie, on leTl liip
Hnniphreys, J M llanlr.Ktn Hornt'S, H on lyf,

II.H.k
IlayeH, J M Ilorpes, wineglass on left hhoulder

cattle, same on right hip.
Jimkin. S. M. iloifi'H. horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the Kain?. Uange on liight
Mile.

ones, J Tl, TTnrdmanHoiwi, J wifli shadi
ovi-- il on left slionlder.

Johnson, Felix circle T on loft stifl
cattle, same on right hip, in der half crop in riy
and snlil in left ear.

Kirk. J (i'.f on left shoulder; cult
tV.t on left hip.

Kirk, J C Horses, 17 on either Hank; cattle
on right idn.

n. Idisninn TltirHOH. It Lop lefl Inn.
Lewis, H, Lena llorseu, 1' with ov r it on

i,,r, ui,..Mld.i-- .

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, M Dim right hip; horse3
M on left shoulder.

Miller, C, K. Horses C wuh II on initio o;
left shmilih'r.

Morgan, H N Hoi.es, M) Oil left Hin.ull'i'
cattle, same on l"it hip.

McCiunber, .Ins A, M wood - llorseu, M wit!
bar over on right slionlder,

Morgan, Thos Hoies, circle P on left shoul-
der and left thiah; cattle. on riirhl thigh.

Milelu ll, Oseur, l'eUsville liorst-s, 7 Oil rig'i
hip; cattle, 77 on rigid side.

Mason, ,)us, Cettysville t'.lttlo, JM connected
npjiererop in each ear, dul.ip on throat ; lnii'Her-J-

on left shotihl-r-
McChiren, l tt Horses, Figure on each sliou'

der: on' tie, M"2 i hip.
MeDouguM. 11 Hors, ii D connected on U

shoulder.
Noel, Andrew, Lone Hock Horse-- ' AN cm

neeled on left shoulder; callle s;i;u' on boih hip-

Newman, W. H. - Hoit.ch N with haif circl
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, KHorsoK, circle 7 on left thigl ; cit
tie, same on t hip.

Oiler. Ferry. Lone Hock- - !' O on hf shon.'le'
Pearson, Olavo, Hordes, circle shield on lei't

oho.dder and Jt on left hip. I'idile, circle shield
on left hip. I tan go on Fight Mile

Pearson, .las., Pino City, Horses h2 ou left hip
low down,

Parker . (ileason. Hard man -- Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, .I. IL, Acton lbirs's, ! r. conn cted
left shoulder; cattle, same o:i left hip. under hi
in each ear.

Komi. Andrew, Hardmim square ems'
with quarter-circl- e over it on hft stitle,

Hcmngor, Clivis - lloin., C H on Lft Bhouldi'r.
liector J W Horses, .Hi on left shoulder.
Itule. It. H. -- Caitio branded H 8 on left hip.

Horses same hru"d on left sliouhle.
Spray, J. F. Horses hraudrd SF connected on

riuht shoulder; cidtle innte on boih hirn.
Spmy. .L C- - Horses branded Hon risht slioul-dur- ,

cattle braiulod S on the right hip ai d a
xm.i.itlt er.m nft" of the left car.

Straight W. K. dbu-ses shaded J H on hft
utitlo; cattle .I S on left hip, swallow foik in right
ear, underltit in left.

Savor, Hobt Hordes, S on right shoulder; oat He
qua'ro on right hip and S on right shoulder.
KwnKari, L, Alpine- - Hi.rscH, SS on righ

shoulder.
Sapp. Thos. Horses, S A P iwi left hip; cut tie

wiine on left hip.
Shobe, Or A J -- Horses, HS on on left hip; cut

tie. same on left sido. wattle on left side of neck
wirt cut sharp at pond.

Slenson. Mrs A J Cuttle, S on ritfht hip.
nwiallow-for- in loft oar.

Shelton .V Son Horses. 8 on it- side over an
on left shoulder; cattle, same on h it hip.

Hperry, K li V V on loff hip. crop o'l
rigid and uoJcrlut tu la? ft ear.dulap; horeti, W C

ou left shoulder.
Swiiggait, ii W Horses, II on left shoulder
Stewart, Geo., Hnrxliuaa liorseii circlo con

loft shoulder,
cattle, 44 on left hip.

Tluunpson, J A - Horses, J on left shouluVr
cattle, 'i ou left (thoulder.

Tibbcti. S I' Hurst. C on left shoulder.
Wftde, Henry, -- Ikws branded ace if upaile

on loft shoulder nnd left hio. Cattle bndidetl
winie n left side mid left hip,

Wi lhndg W K Horses hmnded V I. on left
tihorider, cattle V L ou riuht hip. Hat go on
Hal i Fork.

'oils, A on loft shotildwr; cnttl
u.

V viand. J H. lUrdnian-Cir- ele C on l thigl
WiXHlward, John Hortn, I'P tMunectvt or

latft ohouhU'r.
Wallace, ("harlon Cattle, W on right thtjrh, hole

in left oar; honop, W ou rittht shoulder, wimc
same on left fhonldor.

Wnw. A A -- Cattlo, running A A with bar aero
ob tight hip.

SEOHLER
fAVj-V- P CAPIXAZ STOCK, $200,000,

ciisrciisrisr.Ti, ohio,

0

MANUFACTURERS OF

Business and Pleasure Vehicles.

Almost asPaiatabje as Mlk.
C .. . ,. . .1 1......1. . 1 . . . . .
- ....i.....'. ,:t. i utnui,dle.4d, and assimilated by the mosA

sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by t'tie com
bin ntion of tile oil with t he hypophoa
phitos la much more eiiicacious.

Bemar&aljle as a Cesh producer.
Persons gain rapidly while taking tt,

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physiciaus to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WAST! MO

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CXKQHIO COUCH8.

The great rcmcrfy for ConsumpUan, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists,

When I mj Crmis I do not mean morely to
Btnp them fur ft time, nnil tlion have them ro
turn apcuin. 1 mean A HAD1CAL CJUltii.

I havo mado the diseaso ot

TTSS, EPII SPiSir or
FALMEG CICKNESS,

Aliffl-lonp- r etndv. I VArr'T mv remedy to
Ct;i:B tiie worst cnrci. J:. others havo
failed is no reason for not now receiving a euro,
ficini at once for r.trciUi-'- nnd a i uottlq
ot my Jnfalubli: K'.ieuy. Give Kxprcea

r,d Po- -t Oiiirc. It costa yon i.otb.iig lor a
trial, aud it will euro you. Addrcs3
K . C. ROOT, M ,C.f I S3 PtAat St., NiwYOMC

S III 8 !
'JT?i?! r.pi:?f.r rotnt'flj' never fuil

Coas'ipaiion, Sick
i.e.-- :oL!3noec

."Jf5 i : r.:Kiv.s iro:.l a

t : , r m t ili.J i l.e fn:iil,
' - : t ,K.?'.--4 niui

'; . . . f .,;, It,,;li,y,

to ssn Ftante, cel.
I!y Wayofthe

Southern Pacific Co.'s
LINES

II Elllli liffi!
Q'lii'kcr in Tim than Any Olher Ront--

All Work Guaranteed at Xepreienttd,
BEIfD FOB CATALOGUE.

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
0UK LATEST IMPEOVEMENTS !

"Comrketitlon is th of Tradp, and If you have not nwn our latest improved goods ynn
fjntraot Iniiiiiu' how lively traiw1 is, or how liard our competitors lmvo to work to koop within slirht of un.
Auk your retailer for tho JA.UE8 MEANS' 3 hllOE, or tfao JA.UE3 MEANS 84 .SHOK

l'ositivrly none Konuino unless harlnfr our nam nnd price stamped plainly on the soles. Tourwtatlcr will supply you with shoes so Htaniited If you inotn upon his iloinit so; if vou do uot insiBt. some
retailers will coax you Into buying inferior shoes upon which they make a larger proflt.

rJAMES MEANS'
5 3 SHOE

UNEXCELLED IN
STYLE UNEPUALLCU

l DURABILITY
-5-"- AN D "i

vPERFECTIOH
FIT.

CO

. u

eKMESAEARS'J
$4 SHOE

CANNOT FAIL
- TO

SATISFY
tHEMOST.C

NOTICE OF INTENTION"

f.nmi OrHee atl'he PnH-- f Or.. Xov. 7.Noti,v is hereby tfiven that the foliiiw.r
seMK r hus tilwl notiee of t.ia inteMion t,, ui.ske
iinnl Proof in siippon of his rlniin. ani tha'iielnniif will Ik uii'de before t!,e ei.!:utv .fn.lire of"''": enmity, or in hi absence Ix fore thoclerk of saul county, at lleppiier. Orvomi, onL'ec. lNS, v i2;

Thro tore Tex,
H.l ltrtl. forthe W SW l, S.. 10 a: J S i SE
V, Sec. ti. Tu 4 S. li r. K. W M.

He iuinies tfie f. illowin witners to prove hi
comiimoiis reeuleuce neon, mj cultiintion of.saul lard, via:

l.v.. V.ble. JoVn W.I.inl. ( has. E. Kirk ar.dP. w. Horner, all of II .i,,i;,t. (V.
" A- - Ue:i alp, Kur

Sueh has hoen the recent proirrcsa in our branch of Industry that wearenowahlctoafflraithat theJame Means' Shoo Is in every respect equal to the shoes which only a few years ago were retailed atehrheor ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will Ih convinced that wo do not exainjernse- Ours are theoriginal 3 and 4 Shoes, and those who imitate our system of business are unable to compete with us luquality ot factory products. In our lines we are the iartreat mantifacturers in the United States.
One of our travel tiff salesmen who Is now visiting tha shoe retailers of the Paeilie Coast and Rocky

Mountain Reirlon writes from there as follows

ptMipie who wear moes are paving ur seven dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth a- much as our
J .OIKS MKANS ;i mid SI SHOES, Our shoes Ith their very low retail prices stamped on thesoles of every pair are break. mi? down the hiKh prices which have hitherto ruled in the retail markets hereand when a retailer puts a full line ot goods m his stock they at ouce begin to go off like hoi cakes, so great
lxthe demand for them."

Now, kind reader. Just stop and consider what the above slirnlfles so far as yon are concerned Itassures you that if you keep on buying shoes tearing no manufacturers name or flxed retail price stamped
on the soles, you canuot tell what vou are getting ami your retailer is probably making you iay doublewhat your shoes have cost him. Now. can you afford to do this while we are protecting vou by stamnlnirour name and (he fixed retail price upon the soli's of our shoes before they leave our factory so that voucannot be made to pay more for your shoes than they are worth ?

netwt'fii
i'MiTL.NI AX D SAX FRANCISCO.
T' 1 Vn-ilam- l -- It P. M. Daily.

Thronah Time. :;: Hour.

Shoe from our celebrated lartorr are sold by wlile.nt.jke retnllers In nil parti ofthe country. V e will place them easily within our reach In any Stat ur Territory If you will Invest onecent in a postal card and write to us.

'AMES HEA'$ & CO., 41 Lincoln St.. Uostoa, Mass.
jrCLLliAS 'BCFFEl fiLEEPEli.S

Tjcih.st sLET:nx ;.cai:.s
:For Aeciiiira.iliiti.jn nf .Scoii.l-C!;,-

P.isiseuer.s Attacliei tu Eiprf.sj
Trains.

Fare I'.irf'ri 'il fr liirnmirM arf Pun Finn.
S.'.i: yirfM "In". I.imitf,!,

J: S 'Ci ;. Limiktt, S!j.
Tm-ouu-- Tickets to allPoints fioni h and Kt.t,

via Calif.
TifCCT

; .. tvt ' i: (: F! :el .Ul r Htvee.x, porl-t-

lr. cm.n. koe;!u::i, k. p. itk;,--: ee,.

Jlareifer. Aw!. O. F. acd P.UJ. Atft.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Iir.dOtHoeal The Pallcs. Or.. Sov.&.

Niitiwishori'by tfirpn thrtt the folIiwinc.iiam4Hi
wttli'r has tiltnt nuiiiv of lu. intcmioti to make
tinnl vmof tu (j(.trt of his W;tim. nvd thst sawi
nnmf wilt bt nw h,'f rt th.' c;mntv ju,lc of
Morrow county. tr,.,:ou, at Heppm-r- Oivcm, on
lXvcmlxT -- 2, lvs vii:

U'm. F. Ilullaj,
to! t. for th- - NK '4 NV N 14 K i4 1

S, .NK V, S,v. in. T11 S. K K. V. M
Hu namoM thf f.iUowunr witi:tv to prove

his eoutiiiuons rwiilotuv ;kv.i, met eulltntion
of. HJiiil lanj. viz:

A. H. Hooker, Win Innrtim. .).ihu S ivpiiojtlisi
aiuH'h-ii- . HejiiU, all of Kicht Mi!e. Oroiron.

JWJiu V. . McDonald, ItiMM-

v.
i. .


